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IANE WILL NOT UESIUiN

Mred Illegal' Paragraphs
v.f LLaid Befora Attorney
ir l' .?' General

Tagcfcfatt Editorial
V Booate Gernian Cause
r r1 ":
IV la Iew of bis drive, no dianco
'W lor liberation of occupied 'crrl.
Jtory In Franco and Helslum.

'"TUo sovontyslxmllo eu". hav '"S
(been Invented by Germans, K of

'"course, no surprise,
Alt technical Improvements, with

Exception of the tank, hao como

from German side,
Germans oro Pcoplo of thinkers,

turning their talent toward the
favorable conclusion of the vvn.r.

Giant gun opens an endless

Of all tlJs nothing may material,
'lie In this, war unless the conflict i

prolonged 8tU further by the

.Allien
- No matter what the outcome of

the German offensive, It N ceitJln '

,he Allies will not be able to mafce
' r. . t nllnnliso treat ana cnuuniw u "i--- v

fts to brlns ttietn appreciably nearer
their coal.

Omclals of the Federal C.oxcriiment

were notined today or estcrda's edi-

torial utterances of the I'hll.idelphU

Ta;eblatt by Special Agent (larbarlno, ,

of the Department of Justice. Ho win
translation of the editorial to the Do

Mrtment of". Justice, nt Waahlngton.

which will determine whether the state-- ,

ments made are detrimental ' to the
i,uuuiu uu..

Translations ot mo numui ""' invitation u. pcaco conrertmce. wnicn
Tageblatt. whote editor". Or. Martin tney did not accept. In the meantime
Darkow and Louis 'Vemer, were haled they have experienced the completo col-Int- o

the United States Court on a iu,,fce 0 itusui UI1,i the partial col-so- n

charge and acquitted, iapse 0j Italy. The offensive Initi-
ate being examined by Attorney tle In the wett went trojn them to
Gregory, I Germany.

(jarbarlno said he would communicate "About the liberation of France and
directly with the Vnlted States Attorney
General regarding tlu Tugeblatt

A copy of the editorial In tho
German-languag- e new.paper was went
to Prof. Leonard A, reck, of tho Episco-
pal

'

Academy, for translation by United
States District Attorney ICane. '

Mr. Ivane said Incidentally that there
was no truth In a rumor that he would
resign or that he had been asked to
resign.
' "Why should I resign?" mid Mr.
Kane. mere was no oungiing, lie

"of the prosecution of Louis
Werner and Doctor iDarkow nr editors

the Tageblatt. If there U any le- - l

faonsibiiity to te raced, i am wining io
accept that responsibility

;&

JT&

i Btlll Under Indictment
frMr. Kane called attention to the fact
tlwt although Werner nnd Darkow were
acquitted they are still under indictment
for violating the espionage act, for which
they wII be tried in June. It would

.have, been much better, said Mr. Kane,
to have tried Werner and Darkow on

?the espionage-violatio- n charge first.
Discussing tho trial ot the Tageblatt

Editors, Attorney Kane said that the
had "faUen down" on the

Case and made this explanation:
v "Here's where tho Government fell
down: Although the Court admitted
telrty-one out of thirty-nin- e articles and
documents which we offcied we had no
evidence of the effect produced on the
minds of tho readers. We had no ev-

idence It stopped a single subscription to
the Liberty Loans, that It caused a sin-rg-

man to evade tbe draft or a woman
to waste food. As I said, I doubt that

t.lf, we had obtained such evidence the
Court would have have admitted It,

"Had we succeeded In getting the case
;to a Jury, I don't think any one of the
Murors would have hesitated to declare
the articles submitted were, treasonable.

."The Government had doubts at the
outset as to the outcome of the trial.

J.'f'.but lawyers t,o!d us that wo were right
R,W ,to raise the question of whether treason

by the publlca- -' T$v.could not bo committed
'm tlon of ,!uch articles as wo offered In

, V t The Tageblatt editorials, quiet In tone
fttt. T since the German-languag- e newspaper

jf", ir waa raided by Federal authorities last
' t jTDecember, again assumed strong pro- -
vt i German propensities.

tiv' & Apparently 'the newspaper feels t has
l h ?. ' achieved an Important v Ictory In the

Br' i"not guilty" verdict directed by Judge
(i '4l Dickinson In the United States Dfstilct

&-- ? Court. Its, leading editorial, published
fiC3 ' mj wilt. nw wuiu.MUi tciUlLI,

f'tlmll run. nnd emnhaslzeil thnt nnl.aj
fl IwttiA AlTla lmrrv nn.t uiirran.. m.aktllr,JC - - .. uu...uv, ilium

,4 ejthe Germans are "the people of think- -
,.1 ers."
'. ' 'Tlie Tageblatt grows enthualiuiii. nv

' the new gun and nroceeds to lmnn )

'J1 rt f1nm Amfli.fln Kltl.antiii ...l.i. .u- -
j , "eslbllltles ot the new warplece.
? Is the editorial:

f . "A. reneral shaking of tho heads was
e.JKtfeo.answer of people to the report that
".ten aermans had bombarded Paris from

distance of about seventy miles. Moat,3 ,kople regarded t simply as Impossible.
,io far they knew only of guns which
, aeuld shoot about twenty English miles.

,Tt Jump from twenty to seventy miles
... appeared a bit too great But later

rived reports leave nq doubt about the
tnac tms is a matter or projectiles
rrom a gun and not dropped from

tlDO.

Shi "''1 ' Bombardment
Nlftsr ronflrmt (h bombardment
lnaae admits that the shells were

wale)! could lisve had no purpoi.
HTOT Intended to bo dronnxl

JNeides,' tho- French believe tn imv
leate4. of the gun In the
Oobaln 'woods, seventy-si- x miles from

'Jparte, About the fact that Germanwes u buu wnicn, can throw 9.hells' over this dlstanco there Is
rfor. no longer any doubt

great tselialeal InnoratUni In tbls
wfw im xrptwn or tho tanks,tram " Uarm.n ,d., which, oliiMMfSBrprU.. That tb. CJer.
aro pmtpl t tlUakcr has non.y are new simply

t Drombae.t .!--
lAat WMfM far th. Moment Is

MK.'HUio, oreatleo of
Mra aad for Uu'f

i a ka --. . . .'
Of Oobaln ia, ahaaVWi.:

Kt an4 tor thtf prattut wob--
r aaparunonc. jsaea-- M; K tbf

wph7 v Ha, WHIM
ranwBf agaioat )b(let a number f'vaaaar

t nlavrt on - "-'- -

w mummr wwi paw- -

Brovrn.ln The ChieagpHews
MAKING SOME PROGRESS"

aaaaaaaaaaaVBBSv'lC'fr.'' . .. .luirlijETi" ClSaSPJ?KSf ril IOTM Bl IN fSCISs. f

FOE5 OF AUTOCRACY

to

subsequently
General

.Government

the'.posltlon

arKsysfi
and fortresses of the opponent without

. danger or Hurrlllce to ltKclf : It o.in de- -
Htroy the muijlrlnn dumpa aqd communi-
cations behind tho front ocr n wide

It can make tho moemcnt of
enemy troops hfhlnd the fiont ery dif-
ficult. It can mako almost Impossible the
approach of enemy Meets to Us coast
And should It lie practical, which teems
probable, to placo such Runs on ships,
the control of tbe se;i would, at least
temporarily, be u very strlous unestlon

"Of ull thU notlilnff limy matrrlullrp
In thU nar unlriti It U prolonRrd ntlll
morr by tltr AIllpx. UlU perhaps the
appearance of this artlllerlstic monster
will serve ns a warning to them not to
,t It reach to tho point of further s,ur

prises. Procrastination has not proved
a Bd policy for them. In December,
19IB, they received from uermany an

Bilglum there can 1 no tart now, and
it looks even ns If the Allies would
lote unother big piece of French ground1.
In this war there has not yet heen an
offensive movement of such a dimension
and such Initial success as tho present
nf the Germans In France. No mnttrr
what tile outcome, It N certnln that at
the end the uriulet ot the AIIIph wilt not
he In u position In make to great and
enduring nn attack that It will hrlng
them npprrrlabl) nearer their goal."

T ATIOR RODIKS OPPOSE
RAN ON SHORE CABARET

Trades Council and Central Labor j

Union Protest to Atlantic
City Commission

Atlantic t'll. March 23. Tho first
Indication of organized opposition to
Mayor Bacharach's bill to iiboium board-
walk cabarets, which has been Indorsed
by. the city clergy and 12,000 church
members; Joseph Thompson
und Allen 11 Kndlcott and Charles
L"vans. presidents of three of the largest
banks In the city, and many hotelnien, '

made Its appearance today. It wus u
resolution of protest preheated to tho
city commission by tho Atlantic County
Trades Council and the Central Labor
Union, protesting that tho bill, if passed,
will throw many workers out of

and discourage pleasure seek-
ers from coming to the shore,

The labor forces strongly indori-- the
contention of William I'. Sooy, Director
of Public Safety, who Is flatly opposed
to the Ilacharach bill, that the remedy

mltnrt mvIIj ta tlpornnu fntmnt
ship of hula dances and all other ob- -'

onanie leatures. unurcn men are
fnrmulatlnir a counter-netitto- n r.illlnt?
upon the commissioners to further puri-
fy the shoro liquor situation by re-
fusing longer to grant licenses to "un-
fit" applicants.

i - V'i'

VCiliiamo.inThe Detroit-- PreM

hattir- - AAA A- - A

WHEAT RATION; U. S. MUST SAVE

News From Fighting Front Leads Hoover to Resolve
on Drastic Measures to Curb

Hoarding
ttv.,1.! i .,.. 1. nt UMIIIlglUII, UUIUI1

Tho bread ration of tnc rrencn.
soldleis who arc frlnB the onslaught
of Germans 'm aimlei has been cut be -

ciuso of tho shortage of wheat. This
Infoimatlou led tho food ndmlnlstra -

tlon to plan .rustic mcasmes to curb
hoarilliiB in this country.

Wherever there is evidtnep to sup- -

port ti suspicion that tho withholding
of food on which nu depend tho out- -
como of the war Is due to disloyalty
or proliteeering. It Is said piompt
action will be taken. State Admlnls -
trntors have been lemlnded that
the food law authorizes the

of ginin in tho national
emergency and hav been asked to bo
diligent In their investigation of cases
of alleged hotrding Thev will for-
ward the evidence obtained to Wash-
ington, where steps will be taken as
the Individual cases warrant

Wheut for the Allies becomes more
Imperative us the season progresses,
because of tho danger of loss In
shipping corn or potatoes utter April

ALIEN PROPERTY
1 KUiM TTN1ITST SEIZURE

Mitchell Palmer Issues Statement
Rcgatding Exercise of Powers

of Sale

Umihlneloii, March 2S. A Mitchell
Palmer, alien propel ty custodian hav
declared in a statement that powers of
salo granttd to him In an amendment
to the urgent deficiency bill will be ex-

ercised only In cases where, In the pub
lic Interest, he deems It necetsary to dl- -
vorco Geiman capital from Ameilcan
Industry, again assuring the ordinary
German subject that his properly is m
no danger,

"Duo notice villi he given bv public
advertisement of the time and place
of salo and full description of properties
to be sold," said Mr. Palmer "Sales will
b made only to Ameilcan citizens who
satisfy tho alien property custodian that
they represent American capital exclu-
sivity and that they do not proposo to '

purchase for the benefit, either present
or prospective, of the enemy. '

"There mav bo cases wheru tho nubile
Interest may require sales by some other
method than by public auction Kach of
k.i.Ii .in . au , III Im ..ruLn.A . n ,1,.tUCll lnnvn ,t, .' inirtNi. iu ,1,1,
President for his determination and each
case will be Cunsidered upon Its onn
facts."

ajntFnfmnmnnmiiinmT ;ii)iHiriiHmmmiiimffinriinmiitnim)miniiitiiiimiriiiniifiiniriinimiiiiHiiiiuiHHiiiiiiiiinimiiiiHrim iiimnni;nimmii;irininrri'iiLniuinTiHi n:

Philadelphia, Pa., March 20, 1918

REMOVAL NOTICE
April 1, PJ18, wc will remove our Branch Office from

present location, 4U South 5th Street, to 230 .Market
Street, where, with greatly increased facilities, we will
be enabled to better take care of our satisfied and
rapidly growing clientele.

We desire at this time to thank jou for jour patron-
age and confidence, and trust that the mutual feeling of
good will shall continue in the future as in the past.

UNITED STATES LOAN SOCIETY
OTIIUK Ol'l'H'llS LOCATKH AT

in NoitTic mtoAu KTnniiT
S548 OKKM.1MOW.N AVKN'fi:

ffi!wwwtrnuiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiuiiiii.i;i:ianiir!ui;iaiK;t:ki:iiuuii' iLLiiiiimiuinm n;iii!iiin,i:iiai:ii,ii,iiij ir!.i;i!i::;ii:inui:iiiUiii:u fiamnn.i'Liuiii:!)!

Mitchell, Fletcher 6 Co., Inc.
,

x Grocers
Chestnut St. at 18th & 12th 5708 G't'n Ave.

EASTER DELICACIES

We invite inspection of a fine lot of (dec-

orated Easter Eggs and Fancy Novelties
which have just arrived.

As for table delicacies we are headquar?
.tersfor Todd's Virginia Hams.. Park4 Farm

?Hams and Bacon, Street's Fancy' Prunes' and
eilMMrTthings which you will need for Easter.
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'HERE'S TO DEAR. OLD

wnw on short.X- 1 - A.. - A A

1. When tho lieilod nf irermln.itlnn
bets In.

IT .. Ar.,... it ,. .,. . ... .

wn' 800.000 tons behind In lis Programof cereal export. Much of tho pro.gram was to have been corn, but tho
Jrf'1? '" .V,'11' .t'lsnor,n,lonwheat,' whiche.irnel. In tho Hlr ,,,
priority, had to bo neiit ubioad touvert famine,

As only wheat ntul barlev cin hnshipped utter Amll 1 tlm '.i'.n ..
being asked to cut Its consumntlnn nt I

wheat to CO per cent of norm il ntul
eVeii that Facililce baielv will vtV.Jo ,

..supplies to meet demand unless every
'bushel held on fat ins nud In ware- -
houses Is put on the matket.

ino .unicu i report of the. e A,., l,.,,n,.-- .. ..i. .jV.r;''Jh. ,? -- '"" vuiii,uuUiU00l;nA ...,.', , .' 'arms andoy.uuo.uou uuneis in cevators. ri..q

TROTSKY.!''

ha S 7; ,taS l?"!PT:" " 'mP.Isoned In Xecht.
mills have dwindled fiom 8,000 000
bushels to 2,000.000 bushels a week.The only lequlsltlonlng ordered so
iur na. in vno Casn nf
brotheis of German nurestrv, living InNew Mexico, who lefused all offers for
wheat which thev had raised umi im,i

'bought. No distinction was mado by
the administrate,, etWPen tho grain
ialed by the two men and that pur- -
chased, una stored bv thein.

r

,n

From The Palnrt ShowCLondon?

Important

A. L. BENSON, SOCIALIST,

FOR AND WILSON

will Fight All Opposed to U.
s., Former Presidential

Candidate Declares '

VonLrr. V, V March 28 I..
Kenson, Socialist candidate for President
In 101C, stands' solidly behind President
Wilson In a mass f'ght for democracy.

He also strongly favors a large Amer-
ican expeditionary force In Fiance and
will n Id hi the defeat of any Socialist
candidate for any ottlce who Is opposed
to tho I'nltcd States plajlng an Impo-
rtant pait hi the war against German Im-
perialism.

I

"According to the press.' Ilenson
touay, -- victor It uerger Is making
speeches In Wisconsin in his campaign
for the Fnlted States donate in which
he demands? the Immediate withdrawal
of the American army from lhnopc. If
mis ho t ..'..n..i.. , .,.. ,. ."?."" ""r '. " I ""I'o "" "e
will he defeated Tho Socialists of He!
gluu, nronco and Fngland would. I ami
sine, oppose such a move, iih 1 believe

I bellevo thertl Is less lirolltefrlnir
under I'resldent Wilson than there was i

under Lincoln, and I also believe that
Wilson deteets tho financial scoundrels
of tho present day no less than did
Lincoln in his day. Ceitainly the Is-- tsues that are balancing In tho battle- - '

of Kuiopo are far more mo- - i
mentous than those with which Lin-
coln was called upon to deal, and we
cannot falter.

the Appeal for

BY SATURDAY
MARCH 30TH

Easter News!
c

MEN'S and young men's new
Suits to the num-

ber of one thousand two hundred
have just been received into our
stocks from

A New York Maker of
Fashionable Men's Clothing

They are the finest examples
of the tailors' and designers' arts
we have purchased in many days.

How we came by them is an
interesting story, but too long tb

' print here.
Suffice to say each Suit is a $30 or $35

quality, but we will sell them without
reserving one at

$22.50
For Easter Sunday Wear (

William H. Wanamaker'
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

We Need
Your Help!

To Complete

$150,000

WAR

scales

For the

Philadelphia School for Chrittiaii Workers

, , - ' Church - i,.-
'

i."liWffi,..U-Mfi'..-sssKft".?;5,- -

Committee Shouldn't Listen to
Whitewashing in Probe,

' Says Nelson

Washington, March 28.

Senator Knulo Xllson today protested
ngulnst the defense of tho Hog Island
project which tho American Interna-
tional Corporation Is presenting, lleforc
tho Henato Coninurco Committee, In-

vestigating tho alleged extravagance at
'Hog Island, Senator Nelson said:

"I don't rco why we" should sit hero
to hear this whitewashing eIdence."

Ho referred to tho testimony which
the Hog laland contractors hao been
producing.

Kenator Vardaman. of Mississippi,
broke In: "I don't think you can ssy
whitewashing. It sceins to mo they have
used n cry high grade of paint."

Senator Nelson Introduced hito the
record an editorial from a Philadelphia
paper which he declared Insinuated that
tho SerQito Commerce Committee hau
been "muck-raking- ." i

"I want to protest against any In-

sinuations that this committee has been
muck-raking,- " he said. Ho also added
that tho letter had como to him aB an
anonymous communication, but added
that It came on the stationary of a high
priced Philadelphia hotel where he
believes some of tho Hog Island olllclals
arc stopping.

LAUNDRY STRIKERS RIOT
IN KANSAS CITY, MO.

Four Men mid Two Women Injured
and Martial Law Threatened

by Police Commissioner

Kalians Clly, Mo., March 28. Adju-
tant General Harvey C. Clark was ex-

pected to arrive hero today and take
charge of the situation, following u night
nf rioting by strikers and sympathizers.
four men nnrt two women were Injured,
one man perhaps fatully. nnd half a
noicn mimury piams una restaurants
weio wrecked.

A mob led by two women and n boy
canjlng a largo Fulled states flag
hurled bricks through laundry and

windows. JJundles taken fromlaundry wagons were burned. Many sa-
loons, barber shops nnd manufacturing
Plants were closed today as n resutt of
Hie general strike. With homo guard
Infantry nnd mnchlne-gu- n companies
held in reseivo after dlspeislng the Hot-
els last nlcllt. Pollen C'onimlftslfinpf .Inhn
Hanson threatened martial law If Uotlnir
is renewed. I

jHiior lenuers louav said thn 10,000
slrlkeis will bo Incre.meil in lr.nnn n- -

SwKSryS "'"h" i

BELLAK
PIANOS

PLAYER PIANOS
, VICTROLAS

SONORA
PHONOGRAPHS
1129 Chestnut Street

1'ur Rent or Sale
WHEEL

CHAIRS
for Invalids,t lo fit

Arcl, Nupnortern,
TnjH.M,

l.lltln HoHlrrr.
Abdomlnnl llrlt.

The riotlclanV flnnplr Co. of
t VV. l'r. IBIIi A Homom Ht.. ' I I

A Truck

I

Trucks
Jf

The Atterburu
The ot yearn

In truck bulldlnr. In
nte by hundred! of leading
track uneri throughout the
United Ntateii. A thoroughly
dependable truck that 11 Kltlnr
the brut ot aatUfartlon In ull
llnea of bnnlnem. J"i
toeii '

a

at our Salea
or,. .,. --.,. .9

V
Jf

) . 9

' n ,,. ?

Paul C. Little, of Westminster,
Md Found With His

Revolver

llniiip MeClellmi, Aln., March 28.
Hverj thing Indicates that Private Paul

L. Little, of Company t of the 11-- th

Machine-Gu- n Ilattallon, whose home was
at Westminster, Md , committed suicide
)e3terday. Ho was found under

f the warehouses with a bullet through
his left-ey- and his nutomatlo revolver
of beside him. He died ten
minute later In tho base hospital. Little
was on guard duty at tho time. Another
member of the company tho shot,
amr going In the direction from which
the report came found Llttlo dying. He
was a son of George Little.

Ten lieutenants of tho medical corps
have been made captains. Seven of them
are from Maryland and tnreo from Vir-
ginia. Tho Maryland men Frank 13.

Anderson, 113th Ambulance Company;
William H. Daniels, 113th Field Hos.
pttal: William T. May, 113th Field Hos-
pital: Daniel f Hutton, 116th Infantry;
John McGulre. 112th Muchlnc-Gu- n Bat
talion; Louis Dlener, Sanitary Squad
No. 2; Dwlght Mohr, llllh Ambulance
Company,

Richard T. Hemsley, of Baltimore, the
is victim from Troop A.

military corps, was reported this morn
ing to bo lomovrhat Improved.

Plans Laid by LudcndorfT
London March aoneral von

Ludendorff mado thn plans for the
German offensive, German war

agree. The general on Fri-
day was prescit at the scene of action
In order personally to control tho at-
tacks.

German great hcadquaiters, the cor- -

I

ill1Ua tueJi nvM-- n nj--t 4- -

xiie iiiuisputituie jyruux
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Idea Back a New Better
Truck Service to Help ih This Haulage Crisis
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